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Lilte most men, I resent the destr-uetion of the myths by which I
have lived.-John David Maguir.e.

''

Ute Coach Exalts WAC Cagers

OUR SIXTY -SEVENTH YEAR

Vol.

-------·--·---~-

SALT LAKE CITY - Univer-- In tournament play this year reg·ions in the next couple o:f
sity of Utah coach Jack Gardner New Mexico- won the Sun Bowl weeks which Include along with
Expert on Swiss <!nd
has long maintained that the bas- Classic. Utah wall ~·tmnet•np in New Mexico Seattle and Oregon
American Watche$
ketball played in the old Skyline the strong Los Angeles Classic State.
Conference and now in the new losing the :final night to· defend- The last games the Hawaiians
WATCHES--GifTS
Western Athletic Confel'ence is ing· national champions UCLA. played wer~ two against USC
DIAMONDS
the best in the nation, and after Ar!zona won th~ consolation title which they dropped by scores of
some long research has come up losmg to champ10n UCLA in the 85-51 and 101-75. In the second
with the facts to substantiate his fil•st round in the Los Angeles game Rainbow g1-1ard Roy Wan,.
Classic and BYU placed thh•d in er got a season· high in scol.'ing
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES . claim.
4 line ad, 65c-a times $1.50. Insertions
Gardner shows that tl1e WAC the All-College tom·ney. The for the capable Hawaiians with
must be submitted bY noon on day before
publlcntiou to Room 158, Student Publica- his year is leading the nation C()ug'!H'S lost to eventual champs 28 .points.
tions Building, Phone CH 3-1428 or 243· t n won-loss percentages with 63 DePaul.
lr=============================.
8611, ext. 314,
i
]'OR SALE
wins and only 20 losses against Yea~· after. year the Westel'Jl
CLEARANCE of close·o\lt items, Sorority outside teams for a ,759 precent- At.hletrc Con~erence, and before
& Fraternity d(!cttls. statlonery, pep ..
nants i UNM decnls, stationery, belts & •age, The Missouri Valley is next tins the ~kylme have been right·
Paryt Supplies and Decorations
buckles. College Inn Bookstore, tno Yith a 55-24 mark and .696. In ;1P there m the won-loss reco1·ds
Central SE. 2/1, S, 4, 5.
'
he previous yea1• the two leag·ues m. non-lea!fue performances and
Stationery
Invitations
Books
1955 CiiEVROLET, 2·dool', new sent cov- t
ers. Will sell for $100.00, Call 299·6638. \ ;vere just reversed -with the Mis- t!ns, campalgn are clearly the naSerious or Novelty Gifts
2/3, 4, 5.
ouri Valley having a slight edge tlon s leaders.
REVERE tape reco,.der, 5 years old, good s
New Mexico vs. Hawaii ·
co11dition. 2 Speed, monoraul. See Donald a nd the WAC second.
Cards for all occasions
McRae, Dept. o£ Music. 2/5, R, 10.
Another indication of the over- . New Me:cico supposedl;y- takes
FOR RENT
11 league strength is the fact lt easy tins weekend wtth two
REMEMBER
FURNISHED nPai·tment. Two bed!"oom, a
very clean. 326 Charleston NE. $100 t hat eve1'Y team except one has games.. a?ainst tne l!»ive1'Sity of
monthly. Call 265-4978.
2/3, 4, 5, 8.
winning record and 1·ight now Hawau ~n prepa1'abon for- next
STATIONARY AND
EXTRA Iax•ge bedroom, private entrance, a ve clubs are in contention for week's Important games with
private batl1, dressing room, Will 1·ent fi
OFFICE SUPPLY
to one to three students. $10 weeki;;. t he title. Last week in out-of- Utah and the Brigham Yo1mg
Phone 344-73~8. 2/1, a, 4, 5.
eague
play
the
WAC
won
10 of ~ougars. Tipoff fo~· b.oth games
I
PERSONALS
1 contests and 7 of 7 on the 18 8:05 p.m. and IS m Johnson
PERSONALIZED alterations & mending 1 oad. Few conferences can clahn 1Gym.
3017 MONTE VISTA, N.E.
far men & women. :Mrs. Hover, 207 Stan- 1•
week's work as good as this.
The Hawaii Rainbows, coached
Ph. 255-8608
fol'd SE (close to Universit;;), Phone
CH 2·7533.
a
that by pop.ular Red
former
TYPING, done on IUM, 8 years secretal'ial
"" is· the fact
b . th star w1th the St. Loms Hawks ------- ·
. proof
experience. Satisfaction guarant•oed. 298· h 1 d
1
mgt o•• ensive
t e 't ca
3804. 2/1. 2/16.
d St
' 1 c u 1n b· c of th e N a t'wna1 B asketball AsU m· 1e
a es 1s eague
·. t'1011, bl'Jl1gs
·
MISCELLANEOUS
y
d th mem
d' er soma
to town a repre1
COLLEGE CAR OWNEftS-stl'ctch your B l~g 1 ~m
oung.
an
e
ea
mg
senative
basketball
team that feagasoline budge~ at GASA11IAT-Coin Qper~teti, Self
,Set"Vice-Low~
La.w Price,
~ilgh.,;t
Quaht;;-at
320 Wyommg
Blvd. d
Ne enSMlve .team 18 WAC member tures two players who go 6-8
__!n Albuque,.que.
ew
exJco.
and two who go 6-7.
~.......
• ..
• 1 Gary Cook a11d ~like Mossman
·at'e the 6-8 playel's and Wnlter
. Ralllsey and Gary Hoplles a1•e the
(Hardly)
I two 6-7 giants. Roy Walke1·, the
DOWNTOWN • NOB HILL • WIIIROCI
900 G 1RARD r N E
other starter is 6-4 and he and
ll\1ossJnan are the team's leading
FOR SALE
scorers. Other players include
FHA TERMS
;Dennis Chi, 6-3, Wally l{ezentes,i
_
_NOW
'.5-9, and Cia~· Crockett 6-4 all!
from Honolulu. They are joined·
4551
8
CALL-AM
1., by two state-side players in 6-:!
0 ARTOR
BRITTON
i RoiH:ll·t Hull' from Deerfield, Ill.,;
e BETTY HAlSEY
!1and Duke :i\Ioscrip, 5-9, from BoSlim and Trim ...
,thell Washington.
WALKER & H INKLE, REALTORS
\ The Rainbows are maldng a
SLACKS
•
_.
tour
of
the
West
and
Southwestj
--..:>
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ByBARBARA WARNE
A verbal wm· of ideas, in the form of a debate, was
fought befo1·e an attentive audience at th K' . F •'d•
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!e;-:Jst,~nce.
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construe-~

the 1 sic~e;: ~hi!ity UN~i
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~ehate
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computations ratt>d
the
of
to ?c- against U.S. installations
that he never
•. Raslta Continues . .
1
Univ!'rsitf
New. Mexico
.
em·ly ;vestet•day, and resulted
elnimed to speak on behalf the
who had the
State
equal m a
fedet.ll met ,P•
BEF thC> seven deaths,
10h' committee and that he felt it was to, Vts.tt Cuba, are filled WJth :Jdhined "specifie net'ds" and "con Ihas ust'd the UmversJ1.-y s talent wounded and t1Je. clestruchon of 1.
t•
. d' 'd 1 mn:abon to. see how hunger and
5
118
rlition
existing.
f;rilities"
itt
J:tett.ing.
funds.
to
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money
a
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1poverty
·
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memuer o spca i 011 e revtslOn
· have vanis.
.
' he con·
.
50
two
are pre••
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of 11
, . anytime lw
desil'etl.
"There IS no m?,t'e exphnscrJh(1d hy law as !l gmde to deflso
a
Newsmen vwwed the AdmnnsSaid Jansson, "Although RAP tabon of man by man. . ·.
.
lt•rmine t>C'lH ol bond
,, . Ol t te
t: tration's.
und statements supports a 1·evision of the con· "Cuba is the on.ly country !11
1
Tlw figun•s
thnt\.
l c not
;r
an mdJcatlOU that . the . U.S. stittttion, it does not intend to Ithe Western
where
UNM's futm·e total <'ntollment mg the udnumstthutJfon, lot! "thhe VIewed the attacks agamst ltself become a p· arty to any attempt the land has been gwen back to
•
.
or
Y• e ta
, tl1e1. tl.1an sou th v·te t N.
.
· '•
. rege.nts
(l!lh7)
woul<· sttl'pnss
ot11cr m'd
t evt'nt e t acu
,
r am, to put sometlmtg
ovel'' on the stu· tl1e peop1e, " h e wen t , on t o sas
1
1
Ktitutions. St!'N!King .this. fnet,
u
s.. , f . . \henee. the joint ail· 'Strikes and the, dents."
Th;·o. t.•tgh grea.t
they at·e
m s tttcn 8 • commg lOm steppmg up of. Government nc-1
butldm{!; a new sonety- a soPopejoy and }1mith said NMSU

1~11 d

Umvet'~ltY
com"~
ev~ou~~¥· ~he
som~
~f
cat-~'
h"msp~rt.
1
0
ego.r~·· 'fht•:~e grou?~
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m~t
heli~opters.
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al~o ~how
ne~e~~a.n tept~scn a~
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He~mgJ?here
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sacri~ces
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[ $800

of a so-

p-·e·ac·e· Students
to Se?k ~~~~~!ml~l:~~~;/n~~~:$~:fir~~:
Arrest Expen
ses

sa1d. "Cuba lS the first counh·y
in the Western Am"'rieas · Wh!'re>
By .JACK WBBBR
Sat:kPy,
of the UN · Strangely enough, the one
the people haYe united themselV<'fl
EIH'I'OR'S NO'l'E: The writer General Assembly felt was thelwhith has l'eceived the n1ost inBERKELEY {CPS) - The in a common
and for a
;ttlt'nd<>tl the rcc<'nt Wotld Af· most important thing: whirh he h\t!lntional attention i& cot1s_idel'IUI University of California's Free. mon goal-to establish. a
fair:-. Conft•ret\l'l' few College Edi- l'Otlld tell the 250 college editors the Jess
of the two. This Speech Movement has launched a istic Meietjl with happiMsS and
tot's h1 which a !!1'111inar on thi! atendh1g the World Affairs Con- is the withdrawal _of IlldoneRi.a thive to
money to pay the security for all. No one has two
(lnitcd N:ltions was one of the
.
froill the UN, nn action thnt has legal exj)t•nscs of 800 students
(Continued on Page 3)
lll'indJlal hu;ll<'ll· 'l'hc two major\ 'l'he .urp;<.>n<'y of nmlizing this is ncvGr .been taken
. . a nested
December _durinf!: a l o - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,
toJiics
the withd 1·:twrtl of, mm•e
nnw. that at any Wh.rlH
that
demonstratwn yrotestmg ,
Bircher to Speak
[1 dmtrsi!t :nul tit!' dues \l!'oblem. otht•r tm1c m the lustot·y of th!.', was mdced a stgmficant actmn, schools
regulatwns testrJctmg
1 lil'st :wtide dNtls with In- !H'gani:.mtion: .
'l'he
•·
!:\.tnt.eel thn.t 11o.ne calll]JllS
"'l'lte United Nations -In<lOJt('Hinn witlnlrawnJ.)
l\Ir. Qumson-Suekey porntcd of the members had approved of
'fhe Umverstty's faculty had stt·ument of the Iuternntional
It
un<lonhtt,d1y tl'ite to !war out thnt two ma,jor
are now· Indonesia's witl1drawal und tllet'e 11•aiscd $8500 in lJail mouey when l Communist ConspiracY" will be
rPitN·all)d thnt the
llw orgu11ization whkh \was no fear that any othet' na- the stndentl:l wm•e fi1·st m·rested, tlte totlic of a talk by John
Uuilt•d NtttioJlH
tht• only lu!ll<' will haw nn
lwnt•inp; · tiot;s w?uld _foll.ow.
.
.
the ,F;\'eo Speech Movement Rousselot, national director of
\ve have fol' tt:tininp; some Jnml_ on the future t•lh,ctweness of the 'the lll1PllNttHJns of. the wttlt- smd addtlwnal money was now public t·elations for the John
11
of di,•n•munwtlt
rllld an t'VN!ttlnl\U. N. 0111'
Uw dueH crises whkh d!'awal l'Ntch into othel' dhec- needed to he\}) defet• legal ex-\ Birdt Socil't.y, Feb. g at 4 p.m.
wot•l(i 'JH'IH't'.
'
'is PL'('Ventinp;
General
There is not any certain renses. So the Mo;ement is
in the union. 'flte vublic is inYet, Lhis is exuetly wlmt· tlw.l·semhl;.: from voLlllg'. The ot~1Cl' lS o}ll!1lon ye~ 011 whether or, not mp; on s~u.den~s :tc1oss the nabon yited free of chtu•ge •
lioi'lOl'ttllll.l Mr. A! tilt Qualsoti- th<l wttluh·uwnl of lmloncsm.
I
.
on Puv;c '2.)
to hel11 lnHle tt.
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WAIST SIZES
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29-44

t•nn:-~tanllY

$6.98

~rrodwt~ufdlaud~, a gutsy button-down oxford in pure, unadulterated cotton. High collar
an . a oesn t get lost under a sweater or jacket. Long, swooping collar points that
b
• ~tton u~ a p~rfect. collar roll. Square.shoutdered, taper-bodied, "Sanforized'' labeled
1"'more hke 1t m stnpes and colors you never saw before. $5. . ......A D
~
. A bold ne.w breed of dress shlrt for a bold new breed of guy.
1·

fMh\f.~

i~

rui~e

.u~fol'e.

n~lpo1'~:111t

i~
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seriou~

f<~J·cnt•c.

wcl'l.~
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LIGHT OLIVE
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·.II wonts:.
t;
UNM S

l
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100

IL.,v_ es ' Wound
.
·

p·

Th
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I

ar

e -oar o " uca wna1 mance re-approved its original distribution of the $8 million bond issue Compiled from
'' night The battle
s f
ht
th ' . ·
rvfa h•rl ay
here Satu d
"th UNM
· b ·
ll t d <l!S 25 .1 Wire Dis1mtches
·
- wa ·oug
over
e ques ·wn o w ethel'
1' a~\ Wl
agam emg a oca ·e 't' •
IDI SAIGON ~ An escalation of the Cuban revolution has benefited the Cuban people.
wn.
the Viet Nam War and increased
On the negative side of the debate ar ·uin ,. th t th
The BEF went right down the line in allocating funds it
States 1mrticipation was
ha
t b
f b
fit t th
bg
g 1a
e
had approved Jan. 8-9 ' a division
which
was
later
turned
um;une.nt
today
after
a
.
s
no
een
o
e
u
an
peop
e,
were
.
whwh meluded these acbons:
Rolando Bonachea and Nl:'l*
by the State Board ofl .-1\!ortar hombm·dments by the
d!son Valdez both Cubans rh 0
Fmance.
'VJet Cong Oil two u.s. compounds
I
'
"
The reassertion of the ori -which resulted in seven Amel'ican
ifled
.Castro's take.-over
g deathlol, more than 100 wounded,
1of the lSland and both now
·
· Imal deCll-'11011 came after sev-~~md heavy loss Qf property.
,
~I students at UNl\1.
ieral hours of hot debate• -An order by President
1
'among presidents of the var-l"on ;o:· the "orderlY.
·
·
On the affirmative side
\of "(,mted States ClV!hans from
were James Kennedy chah·.
.
iwus colleges and umvers1ties. South Viet Nam.
.
. The Voice of Students Party n .111 f th 1 l 'h ' t . f
.
,
•
a.nd }'!astern New Mexico\, ;-Retaliatory air
yesterday of
:1<
.
e ocr. . ap er n
Il) JA< K
Unn•ers1ty . eharged
had ..Jomt U.S. and South V1et Nam·to control news, of trying to•the \\ .E.B. DuBoiS Club, and
, }•OBO,staff Writt>r.
. been shorted before and descrved\<thcraft againRt military posts .in: hrc:ch .freedom. of
and of\Dr. Sigwin
who is frmn
l:lA~ rA FI~- The UmwrsJilt more funds.
, the southern m•ea of Nortl1 V1et!tryrng to keep nlformatmn on the Czt'choslavaltm and who was lWnnf N('W l\lexieo may not support . For a time, it lo()ked as if UNM 1 Nam.
\revised constitution from t,he :fessor of medicine at the Univ!.'rfnhn•e :u•honl hond if\sucs a me111- would be in line for more mon<>y\' -Announcement that U.S. mili- student body hy Responsible Ac-\sity of Havana and physician in
lwr of .Llll' Hoard of Regent1' ~mill, w.hen BgF member I~dward Jor.y tary power in South Vie,t N~~m, tion Pa1:ty Chairman Jbn Jans- the university hospital from HHll
Sntm••lay at tlw Hoar<l1>f
AUmqu<.'l'que proposed that the wnuld be bolster<>d hy additional\' Son.
\to H"Hl3.
l!ntml l:inmwe nweth1g lwld inj
allocatNl $!1,700,000,
_th(' Nm·th
.• :Ja1\Sson's.
came i:U\
'':olf
Htmta I• <'·
.
j '1 he added. $450,000 would ha\'c~
·Mc~antura'Spl'aks -'"~ · - : lccnponr~c"iO a sl..,t.ement by lm; I l\fodel"atmg the h;o .huUJ: de ..
Howard Bratton, District Court eome :hom the )H'eYious share of De:Ci!nse Secretary Hobert Me- !f?ur fello\~ Constitutional Revi- hate was Professor 'Phomas \Volf
.JndA"t' and ehairman of t.he Board INe~ l\.~Ndco State Univer;;ity,
Namara yesterday stated that the ,i Stoll Co!nnuttee n;ember~ ;who ;tc· of the UNJ\-f Government D<>pnrt~
of Hel!;ents, n•ad an ot>Cll let tel' I Jo,urlrer, the boal'd dceHled to n<>xt move "would be up to the/1 cused h1m of p~a;,n!1g politics Wtth mcnt, and unofficially ~::"iving tim
intended fol' a JJit;F board mem-j· consider only those institutions! Contmunists," but that the United the new cnustJtUtiOn
of decision to the two Cubans
llN', It !<ai<!, in tJart, that \lllle:Js whkh np]Jea]Pr!, which le:ft out ap-j State~ would ~tand firm in ~ts. comments ~e made on lt durmg a m~ audience .which packe<l the
:oom('thing 1s done by BBl~ to seeJpeals by th(• Northern New Mex-· com1mttments m Southeast As1a. RAP meetmg.
•
Kn•n to tap:H,Ity.
to it that DNM reeeives it!; fah·\ieo State School at El Rito and 1 Ptesident Johnson's press seeJ
During the program Kennt•dy
of future school bond is- the Sd10ol for the Visually llandi- retat·y George Heedy added th11t pe:Eendmg
Jansson pwe an abJ!?- desC"riJ>tion o£ the
the Uuiversitv mnv not sup-lcapped at AlatllOgordo.
additional
may be necessary. Rpomted out that0 . e was the ?nly event by saying; "This is n unique
iJOrt'
fund
'actions.
At
same .time of t!1e 1 AP member : . the
debate, for on both.
of the
n..•l\1 p
· 1 t •r
p 1 •
'Iom L PopeJOY s:ud'U S retalt•lbon Soviet Prenuer1and that th<' othei membeiS wete table ·n·e avowed Soembst and
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.
•
:
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.
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· ·
·
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•
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'
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Students, and other members orrt c .. e OJ
e e lC '!' J1l lOllCnanOJ, 1 ortl vlC l ltlll, agams l .• ' > 0 f h . . d
•t
we on seem 0 a!!; ee.
the staff and Board of Regents and.
fiA,"mes showmg UNM!uny acts of U.S. aggression.
t
e
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pr. Raska. opened the
1
1011 sda1d1 Jansso1n, an?
11•atmg lngh 111 need for
reviewed ch•n·ts
of
BEF
figures
(See
details
of
the
Kosvgin
visit!
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a b 30 mmute
' ·
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. 1 · th
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.
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'Jt woul . c tange t u~ entu·e po 1tl- 1.J
·
"Italk
. wh1ch
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that UNl\1 was not l'e- lOll .me m
e e c:ten use o . nnd other stones m the News' cal complexion of the campus I t'eganll Y
10
ceivmg its fail• share of the $8 spncP.
.
. i Roundup, page 5.)
:d •. •'b d 1
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• t t·1011 0 f 1't 10na :,: on e sr e
e u .m
million
He wartwtl the BElt' not to con· I 'fhe Viet Cong sneak . attaek! es<.hl e ~~y ~~~ l"l'])Ie n
t•evolutwn.''
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BEF Re-approves !Weekend Actions Chairman of DuBois
Bond Distribution Toke 1American! Calls Debate Unique
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Louis Vrattos
Jewelers

Close to half of the graduates
from New Mexico high schools
further their education by attending college.
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BEF Re-approves
.Bond Distribution

!Tulane

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

( ContinUPd fl·om Pag·e 1)
your counties, (I!'(' being; cheated.
Tlwy !H'e not getting- what theyl
deserve on a st!·aight allocation
by numhOl' of students."
,
H0 added, "We don't want JH"C- i
t\mmc.e from the bom·d-just the
f'nir share acrorcling to enroll!llen t.''
New :\Iexico State President
J(oger Corbett criticized Popejoy
for aRkiug for more funds, saying
th:• st:lte needed more. stateSiuan- 1
•slup. ' W'henever a cho1ee has been i
made in the past," he said, "the l
Univt•rsity of Now Mexico has
l'et•eivell prefe1·ential treatment." l
"See where you'd be if you had 1
been cheated $2 million in the past
tlu·ee bond issues," Popejoy count\!l'<~d. "It's fine to talk about•
statesmanship when you've got $21
million in you pocket."
I
The Boa1•d of Finance must now!
approve the st:cond allocations,,,
which are:
UNM, :;i3.25 million; New Mex-'
ico State, $2,G99,000; Highlands 7,---l!!!.._ _ _..:..!,!!.!,__:f__L_:~3~\
UnivN·sity, $()70,000; Western
·New Mexico, $470,0(}0; Eastern
·New 1\-Iexico, $73fi,OOO; and New
l\Iexic·o Institute of Minit1g and
'l'echnology, $175,000.
I
Here is the }Jriority list of~--lTNlVI construction projects, with!
~stimated costs: "
1
. Lil:Jrary addition and remodel-~
ing·, $2,308,000; Biology Building
'addition and I'emodeling, $2,242,'000; New College of Business Ad-1
·ministl'atiOll, $752,000; general/
classrooms building, $700,000;:
Engineering · center, $2,287,000;:
.Science-Engineering
Building,:
$54·1;000; Chemistry Building· ad-;
:dition, $1,556,000; and Psychology!
.Building, $547,000.
i
: Final action and availabilitv of 1
.other funds will determine 'how i
r~ii ~
.soon and how much of the above!
1
'
•, .• 1
.construction can come about.
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Newman Lec+ui·es

The. arhllt lectm·Q Sel'i<JS sponcered by the Aquinas Newman
, Tlw appeaJ:ance of Dr. Rolwrt C1ente!' will b~·gin Sunday, ;E'I)b. ·14
I (,. Heath, chamnan of i;he depal't- .
. r.
. .
.
'
f ment of psychiatry and neurology I at 10 •lv a.m. at Uw Aqumas Hall
!at Tulane Univer~ity ~~nd second on the UNlVI cnmpus. 'l'he Re~.
jlecturer in the HlG'l fi5 N<:wman' Thomas V. Flynn, (J.P., dca!1 of
l?m•un1 series, has been ehang•cd to i studies at the Centt•r, will lecture
;;:;~u~:~dUt~t~!Y Newman Center 1on the teachh1gs of the church:
Dr. Heath ,;,iii speak at t1wi1'he public is wd<'onw.
Aquilms Newman C<'ntel' on "Cor-~'·
· · ---- · --- ·--- · · -, relations of Bt·uln · F'unc~ion with
See Indians
1 Behavior in Man.'' The lecttll'<.'
I w~s moved back otw day hC'ca~se:
· Make Jewelry
1 'lf .. -~.!~a>'kethall ~chcdule ''onfhl't. ·
COVERED WAGON
! Lovl' is hoth tlw lwr-t condtH•tor 1
lowest Price•
. and the best stimulant of <'X presOld Town
sion.-deHougetiJOJJt.
·

I 0
I

Cuban Revolution
.Subiect of Fight
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.Indonesia's withdrawal Jut:; per-·
mancnt m;pects.
·
, Sukarno's actions were prompt-·
-~:d supel'licially by the acceptance~
tJf )1alayasia on the powerful:
.Security Council of the t;~, lmt'
the pressure of the Red Chinese
1:; generally thought to be the
.prime reason.
· Pauline Frederick, the UN cor-;
.respondent for NBC, expressed.
the view that "Sukarno will -find 1
it very lonely out thm·e withouti
the millions of dollars ill UN aid l
_and technical assistance -which •·
1
he is now receiving."
. Ii'red Nossal of the Toro~to
Globe echoed those feelings wtth;
the prediction that Indonesia!
would return to the t,JN within!
l
two years.
· However, this was not neces-~1
~arily the. majority. view .. Rather,
1t was qmte oppostte. Tlie great
:fear of the neutral nations and j
many of the Western countries is!
·that the nagging pt•oblem pf thej
'admission of Red China greatly:
involved in thi~;~.
Thosu who favor the admission!
of China fnce the £ear that China, I
having influenced the withdrawal
of Indo11esia, would no. longer ac·cept a seat if it wm·c offe1•ed.
There is general agreerttent
among UN correspondents that I
the admission df Red China will)
inevitably ~.ome within the next I
fum• years.
i.
Now, the added featu1·e of pos-j
1sible rejection by the world's
newest nucl.:lar powet· contl'ibutes
greatly to the hollowness of any
hope for the total end to nuclear
testing.
It is then conc!tttled that the 1
Indonesian withdrawal is not a:
totally serious thre~t to the UN~
in, itsel£1 but the inrplieatiorts of[
the Chinese part in it at'e for111id 'I
able.
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If you'rE! mapping out yo~r career destination, Ling·
Temco.V_ought offers a wrde choice of exciting and
challengmg routes to your personalized goal.

and computer design • electromagneti;
rnterferen.ce control • technical administration, ••
among 0 th ers. ...... ,..A.
.,..

.1

h

!ng rn sue ~reas as: aerodynamics • avionics and
mstr.umentatron • dynatt:JICS • system~ design • pro·
pulsron • stress analys1s • communrcations design
• telemetry and tracking • reconnaissance systems •
r
[

"'CAMPUS INTERVIEWS

·

·.,

Thursday & Friday, February 11 & 12
•

-r

L,

••.

5.99

·

Over UJO titles on the following sub jeers:
ENGLISH
GOVERNMENT
HISTORY
LANGUAGES
LITERATURE
MATI;EMATICS

MUSIC
PHILOSOPHY
PSYCHOLOGY
SCIENCE
SOCIOLOGY
SPE~CH
STlJDY AIDS

,. DuPont Trademark.

IN OUR NEW JUNIOR
WORl.D OF SPORTSWEAR

ON DISPLAY AT YOUR BOOKSTORE

·!

..

DOWNiOWN
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L.. IN Gl • T i!t M 0 0

.v

, .. our sprintJ slimmers lhot

fall arro\V·stroight to the onklo
--boost o tab w~tisf 'for perfect,
adjustable fit. 65% Dacron*
polyelter-35% colton poplin
in tQoling colors. Petite or reo·
ulor junior sizes 5·15.

KEYED TO YOUR TEXTS
ANTHROPOLOGY
ART
BUSINESS
DRAMA
ECONbMICS
EDUCATION
ENGINEERING

....,

2 rnL1v ~mco

~"' ]~
;

..

In addition to a rewarding professional envir01ament
lTV 0 ffers engineers the opportunity to earn advanced
degrees through company·financed graduate education
programs.
.......,j
Bef r
1
o e se ec rng your industrial home, investigate the
career avenue~ available with Ling·Temco-Vought. Get
complete· deta11s from your Placement Office then
schedule an appointment with our representati~e or
write College Relations Office L" ·T
Box 5907 Dallas Texas 752 2
ougtt, P. 0
tunity employer. '
·
IS an equa oppor·

r

r.

College Outline Series

~mplifier

Here at LTV, young, alert engineers are "going places"
in tQe fields of aircraft, missiles, space, mobile surface
vehicles, weapons systems, ground and airborne com•
p1unications, .e!e,ctr~nics, and range services. support·
mg t.h~se act1vrt1es 1s an excellent engineering climate
P!OVIdrng the opportunity to contribute <lnd profes·
srona! ady~mcem~nt which is a direct function of the
c.ont.nbubon. AsslgnmE!nts are diversified and str"mulat·

Pants Perfection!.

Barnes & Noble
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'Withdrawal, Uues·I
Remain Problems!
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ONLY $10.
DIAl 243-4347
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COAT AND TROUSERS $6.50

,

mept. on .Apt:il 20, 1961 at 6 .a.m.,
shown1g· agam how Castro betl•ayed the Cubun revoh1tion,
Bonachea's description of Cuba
today incl1.1ded political pt•isoners
by the thousands, people wel'C
forced to fle>e to A111erica for their
life and Jibe 1·ty the autonomy of
'
' ·
·
the Unive1·sity of Havana has
been cl'Ushed, freedom o£ information has not bee11 respected, there
m:e 1;o political parties-"temP01'at'tly as Castro says until f.ree
elections can be 1Jelcl"-ancl judges
hnve been dismissed at -dat;tro's

WanfS
t s Sh are 0 f Bond. ' {

1
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Quoting• from an. a1·tiele written c?untry dedicated to its des true.] out a mimeog1•aphed sheet en·
by . another Amencan newsman, twn."
titled "Facts of Dr. Raska's ProJ ~1·r~ R\l~in, a 1·eporte!' for a
''I deplot•e the Jack of free. dis- fessional Incapacity." The article
Cmcmnat~1 paper, who spent- .a cussion in' Cuba," said Kennedy. was a letter to the edito~· of the
summer ~n Cuba, Kennedy satd! Btlt he adde!l that this t•evolution San Juan Review by A. S~ Casanthat Rubm found that about
showed the advan~ement of man-1 ova Diaz, J\ti.D., the Presid!'lnt of
per cent of. the Cubans were m kind.
·
. the Puerto Rico State Bom·d of
favor of the government, 15 pel'
B
;
p
t
.
l
~
i
MediNtl Examiners The Jetter
·t
d t 't
OlWC 1Wh s o1m nex m a
,J- •
·
•
1
( Con:t .muec1 f'l'Om p age 1)
cen we!'O open,y
oppose ·o 1 minute summation for his side of .>t~~ted that Dr. Rasll:a had flunked
}Jounds of meat in the ice box
and an~ther 15 per cent wsre the question.
.
six out o! nine examinations o±'
. when an,othel' doesn't have any
uucowmttted.
He ~aiel that he wtlS compli- the Puerto Rican State Medical
.meat."
·
. KENNEDY ADMITTED that; men ted at Kennedy calling then, Board.
"At ,
t
C b· h
m Cuba there were defects, errors revolutionists (as was quoted 1 After the meeting other litcmb
f pres~, tf nt'\ u a als
and "indeed terror which is a near the beginning of' this re turc was passed out by members
een orme - Tlhe u an bP 8 ?P e
part of any revolution. All this .is port} bu<· he s·\id th·1t he felt of th(• audie~ce One of these was
11ave c11ange(.
1
oy now e11eve 'JI
·
· ·tl b
c b· 18
· 90 'I ·
'
" , .''
'
.
·
·
· ·
in collectivism. Today no one can Wl ·
Pa~
Y , ecuuse
u a
· l11l e;s that revoluhomsts were made ou ;)md to be taken from the Mmnu
justify capitalism to a Cuban
"IN YIEW OF all this, we can away flam ?ne 0 ,f the most power- the battlefield, "and we haven't News of June 3, 1964. The lJead'l'here is no one in Cuba toda; conclude-those of us who m·e ful countrJes 111 the wol'ld-a had that honor-yet."
li
line read "1 Of 4 Cubans Make
who believes in capitalism " Dr not blind or f>matic (pointing at
He also said that he hoves that It Here, Rest Murdered." The
Raska said.·
•
'
· Dx·. Ra~kt~)-that ,;here is a ~ic~
:r<;e~medy h~s the opportunity to by-line on the story was Ian Glm;s.
t
tatorshw m Cuba! l.fter malonv 1
B
VIsit Cuba m the case that they
· "Tlll' ONLy '" , y t
't .~
t C b'' 1' . to t1'?S ?fre this statement, Bonachea receivecill
should ever1 debate again for
CH}Jl I) 1 1Sll1 0
u a lS ·o lqUl y
.
•
IS
~\II Cuban~." he stated.
loud app]~u~e ~ron: the audHmce.
~hen I ennec y w~u~d not ,have
t·t
t th·t "C h t
Another ::;hoJ:t t.1lk on the ne-1
·
rely upon the op1mons of others ..
I ,.
>IS R ,, emen
a
,u a ot'
'd f 11
d
.
I
.
'
'
e urns 0
day is a JJappy country-free g·a tv~ s1 e _ o owe . Th1s was a;
. (Continued from Page 1} . , . B.ON ACHEA CO~~'IN UED BY
· from fear," brought the first ten mmute Epeech by Valdez. · lwm;· allocated too much and UNM saymg ·"Cuban ~ 0 ~ 1 ahs 1~1 and Cu- John Kacere a New York 'jlaint ·
l ha~ Demo?racy 15 m. exlle toda;y." er, willrehn-n to the University of
laug·h of the night from the _Ynldez . s\lpplied ~he audience !not enough.·
d .
audiem•e.
w1th statisbcs showmg that the' Th . . 1 . ·t 1
Tlwre 1s no possible evolutton New Mexico as "artist in resi ..
.('>- sec.'ond laugh rame after ht> ~1ve1•age Cub~n ha~. been b;tte1' oil' jrollm:~t e~~~i:, \~~~~\ 11 °~h:n~~~t ~.a totalitariall society," he also deuce" for the spring- serilestel'.
1
srnd that there is "no rorruption ;n 1958 than m.196B, Fo1· mstunce lth.
·~ 51,, 8 th U . ,.,1, 1't, .. smd.
He had p1·evious!y served as a
1
in Cuba. Nowhere."
m reading from U.S. Department . 1·1re~ t ~ 1 ·~,
.e $') nn ':' 11~ :> '1~ ,:s
'l'he debate ended by 1Jis state- member of the UNM faculty durf A , • • It . d
t f
<~ oca el
some ~ nu 10n esR
. _,
.
.
DR. RASIL\. AIA:;O said that 0
gnc u me , ocumen s o 1958 Ithan its "fair share." On the ment,"Sooner 01: later we shall1'e- mg last year's stm11~1er ~ess1<m. ,
there wm; real clcmormcy in Cuba :m~ l:Gs, 1~:. ,~~ 1? t:~at t~e ~verag: lot11er himd, he saiti, Nl\ISU was j,ht~·n. . · · · : .. .
.. ·
Ka:er~ has I;at~ nme. 'o~e-man ..
today. This democracy encom- mt.tke ~f ~g.g~ m ofl '\as SC'Ven a i allocated mnlost $2 million more I rhe ,tbove stc~~ement ~vas f'ol- shows, mc•lud~ng fou~ l,n Nev.
passed ,in~tke for ull and the ;nonth, m 63_lt was two. a month.;than its "fah· share."
jlowed by.a s.tandmg- o.vatwn from York. He received both.h1s bachactive p·trtici Jation of the Jeo 1 rhe average mtake of ch1cken was i
•
.
1ove!' half .of the audwnce.
elor and master of fine arts de1'
. h . '
~ P e 3.2 pounds a month in '58 but onl:v1 Dr. Roger Corbett, Pl·estdentl DUHING THF DEll,\'fE some "'l'ees f1·om the University o:l
m t . e1r gove1·nnwnt
·
·• lo f' NMSU re f u t 1 tlle ch arge. H people in the audienee pa~sed 1"
Iow·l
· . ' he smd ' ·H<'· on" pound' a month in '6'3
OF
n'ASCO'SJalso compl.imente~ . the boanl,'s -- --. -· -·--·--·--·-~---~.-::.. ---~- ··---·~---· · · . - -... :;:··. ·~
cont.mued 1Jy sa~mg- that t~te Cu- SPEAKING
h~ns c~;l not ~v,mt ~~1~ !~mel of statement that former banacksJsiatesman-!Jke deCISIOn and saul, ~"
•
_
democlM'Y that eXH;ts. m the h d b 1
t d 1· t 0
h 00 1 lthat thev should not "haggle"·~
United States where there h; dis- a ... ee ~, c,onver. ·e ~
s~ , s, over the bond issue.
·
crimination "because of the colm· he s,ud, i\ e have here a pwtule. · ,
,
.
·
· ·
(Hardly)
of the skin For thel'C is 0 de
As you can see the banacks have
rhe REF dectdcd 6-2, however,
<·racy whe~ sonwone ls p~t in 1j~j been converted into schools, butito .stand by their previous allo-j
900 GIRARD, NE
because of the color of theh· skin." ~he stud~nts have been converted 1eat1ons. The matter now ~ocs to i
FOR SALE
~
~t
B
mto
sold1ers!"
•
the
State
Board
of
Fmance,l
1
FHA TERMS
eTlk In e.; spe~1c~r ;vns. on~- Followir.g- Valdez, K''tmedy gave, which earlier turned down these 1
1
11
10
e ·a ": tprt·esllenlec . lll:l. VJewsDm a 15 minute summation. for his 'stune allocations.
.,
CALL-AM8w4551-NOW
a 2 0 mmn e a '• 1cg·mnmg all 1', •
•
,
Raska did by saying that he too s1cle of the. debate. Qtto~mg-.ft·omj
stood with the Cuban revolution what he sald was !Ill article Ill the:castle
Lee+
ART BRITTON
"as do all the Cubans in the Aug. 1~, 1964 Newsweek, Ken0
Ur ~
OR
United States and in Cuha. But n_edy smd that before the rev?luo BETTY HAlSEY
we stand for the original cuban tion the peasants were exploited; 0
1ca c oo
WALKER & HINKLE, REALTORS
n•volution
that1lus
!1~\V article
th~y arewasmuch_bet-!
Castle,t oneh ofjilii~;fui~;~·;·;-.-~,~-~ifuifui~i~i~~ii~~i]~~~~':
bt•tmyed , not the one which was and
ter off,
wr1tten ·A Dr. . William
,
t B.
t d'
1
·
·
b an editor -of said mag-azine who 1 men.ca 5 ~u s an 1111!.' ·ea~ .ers .
1~ HPBAIH::-i'G OF how the ,fcnt down to Cuba with other; m:d nwest1g~t?1:s of mechcme,j
word democt•ac~· is used he said newsmc;n, said Kennedy. He added :wtll ~e a VlSttmg lccturet: . at~
that while "we t'otlsider oUl'selves that the other Amel·ican news-IUNl\:I s l • .JW School of 1\lcdlcme\
democrt~ti,•" and believe in gov- m~n in the gt·oup found just aiJout \FelJ. 15-17.
•
..
ernment b~· the }JeoP,le. "There are the same comH~ions.
. · A Htn·vard Umvers1~y faculty\
others (as he pomted at Dr.,--·----.. - - - - .member, Dr. Castle w11l deliver
Rnllka) who consider themselves
· "
I' a:· lectul'e entitled, "Pernicious,Volleyball Games
Anemia Taskmaster andl
democratic while they support a
govt!rmnent which does not repreThere will be an important Teacher," and two others on 1\Icd-1
~DOW,NTOWN
sent the pC'opl!'." 1'hls ~;:tntement meeting· of all I?e~·sons ~vishing to l ical Grand Rounds.
j
was followed by upplattse from refer~e ot• participate m tlm li}J·;
I
the audience.
coming volle~·ball contests spon-1
H
B
t
SpC'nldng of the ag-nrian rC'form, sored by the intt·amttral depart-'
onors anque
whil'h lw tnlled one of the <>bjec- ment tonight at 6:30 p.m. in the i The annual Aqttinas Newman.
tiYeH of the original !'evolution, Auxi~iary. G~•m in Johnson Gym. Center Hon~rs Banquet will bell
l3onurhea statl'd that Castro pro- 1\leetmp: IS mnndatot•y for re- held Sunday, Feb. 14, at the UNlVI,
mhwd to muke owners of land out ferees.
Center. Awards will be made to i
of the peasant. llut, he continued, George Gilmore, UNM's gym- outstanding Newmanites. Dr.!
this was not done and the man nastics coat>h, ,,,.ill run the clinic. ll'rank Angel of the College ofi
who drt•w up this l'i'form program He will cover rules and techni- Education, will be the guest!
~va~._shot_by t~e Cub:=l_l_govern- ..qu~~~~~~
· SJweker.
•
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Bonachea, Valdez Debate Kennedy, Dr. Raska

----~------1\'II~_'!~!-•_Feb.~.-~_!~
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Publi~hod

'rhtn·sd.~y ~lidAs~ocint<:d

~egulnt·

Monda;•, '.""•dn·. ·.suny,
F>·idny of the
university year by
the Bonrd of SttJdent Publicn!ions of the
Students of the Univel'SitY of
Now Mexico. Second clnss postage paid at Al\>UouerQue, New Mexico. Pdntcd hy the
'Unive.reity
rint.ing Plant..•. S.u. bso.ript.lon r;>tc .' $4.5. 0 ·f.·o." the school yem·,
hl H<l·
\'[\llC!;!. All ctlito~·inls nnd signee\ co1ttnms eX11l'es:s the views Df the. Wl•iter Ulld no.t neces..
sal'iiY tl>OSC of the Eour<l of St\lde1tt Pnhlicatial1S 01' of tile U11iversity.

P~).·nl>le

p.

of Student The
Cool, the Idol
Of the. c0II egiO
'.n
I
BeI•n.g. Reve
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tlw prcclominently white Univer- versity-imposed double jeopardy· Th.
.
t'tl d p. bl
havi.! · voted overwhelnungly tel
10. ems have the school sign the comsity of Florida which is known as fo~· students arrested in civil ·
e cotnse, en 1 0
th~ tmining dround for Flol'ida rights activities, l'ecruitment of and P~·osp()cts for Peace, wlll.ex- pliance pledge of the 11ew Civil
Negro athletes, non-discrimina- p~ore the sou~·ces o~ hun.wn ~on- Rights Act rathel! than lose any
politicians.
"The Freedom Party will seek tory housing of students on and fl1~t fro1~1 eGo;1~nuc, lustor!ca!, fede1·al money.
to replace such E>x-student gov- ·off campus, and recl't!itment ofjPhilosoi?lue,. pol! tical, psychol?gl- The straw vote tabulation
!'l'llnwnt politicians <1S George Negro high school stt!dents on the ca~, SOC!olog:w"l, and te.chnologr~al ~howed that 428 students voted
Smathers with persons in tune J same basis as whites.
POlnts of vww, and Will .examme to sign while 106 voted ug-ainst.
with J•eulity and modern needs,"
some of th~ yroblems wluch must I?ou~· hud no opinion. Twenty- The historical development of
says ,Judy Benninger, Vice-Presibe solve;d If furthe~· world wars I seven out of 28 faculty members free societies has shown that most
dt>nt of Gainesville CORJ£, which
!3C
U 'are to be Jlrcvented.
voted to sig·n. One had no opinion. economic challenges, especially in
along with the Student Group for
Since the study will cover so
Northeast Junior College is an jthe twentieth century, can be met
Equal Rights, helped to form the
0
0
many fields, it will be taught as all-white sehool.
lby political action.·-Hook.
J'nl't~'·
'·
.
Teacher interviews for Brawley m; intel·di~ciplinary COUl'Sc and!-~-- .
.
~- .. -·
---"Of the five top. ?andrda!e~, School Distriet of Brawley, Call-; Will draw 1ts s.ta~ from se:eral
tht·e<~ have been .to Jml for CIVIl f . .
. . b I ld t
PI
:departments Withm the umver1'ights activities. The candidate Oll11a, WI 11· e 1e · a t 11e ace-, sity.
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Northern Student 1\fove- '
llll·nt, a civil rights organization,:
nnd the United States National
Student Association have acti\"elv
encouraged thl' establishment of
tutorial programs for some years
JloW, and it is expected that PI·esidt·nt .Johnson's 1Nar on Poverty
will give the projects addition~!
support-possibly by utilizing·
VHlTA volunteers.
-·~~

-...

~ -~-~. ---~,~-"c!".

Greenfield . . .

i
1

(Continued :from p~\A'e 4)
ahle to ~ay in full hone:;t}·,'
to our:l!!lVes and to other,;, that'·
m• reject thh; vision of the fu- ·
ttbe, the siren song <d an inbred. I
istolat<.·d, W•Jrtnless po~e ,...,ill naunt ·
u,; in our efforts to turn the worlt:
:may from injm;tiee and drift:
through the active involvement of:
educat!!d men and wonwn.
.,
:\s long-, in sum, a:; tlw institu- ,
1
tions whic·h are training the,
leaders of tomorrow" are engulf-!
ed in a value system whkh places!
a highm· priority on a rm;ual in-!
!lilfeJ.'<'n<'t! than it does on a pas-i
>:illlltlte involn•mt·nt on the world;·
uround us, then the:;e in:-;titutionH 1
will not turn out men uncl women 1,
wl;o giVe a damn~ ah~mt making 1
tl us a better na twn m a 1Jett<n' ~

ltl'<'

. HONDO '50

wol'ld.

lt Waf! Jla.ntc who observed that,
tlw hott.m;t Jll<"lce in Hell iH te-l
sl'rved for those who, in time ofi
crisis, maintain th<'it· neutrality.[
lt i;; indN•d ironie that in the Hal(
of Ueroefl ill today's young liO•!
ciety, the hi~hest )Jedastal of alii
is reserved for those who muin-1
lain their a llofness in tiilws of
hi:-. tori~ clmdtes among conflir:tinp;
moJ·al !lyAtenu;.
·
I

those who can successfully run
their jobs with minimum assistance, deal effectively with
people, handle tough and unfamiliar assignments-people
who can produce.

-------

You can trust seat belts.
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You can't trust luck.

,·

American Telephone and Telegraph Co.
and Associated Companies

"'J2

1

.. ,,

I

I

We work in space •••
to provi.de the world's
finest communications

@ BELL SYSTEM

1

~~flr~~ll~~~d~~ll~~ 7c~·~~~i!:;)\1~nll~T;:;~

I

to

The Bell System companies
-where people find solutions
to exciting problems-are
equal opportunity employ.ers. ·

would. 1m;e't

BFlRKFlLl']Y (CNl)- The Uni"
eSJversity of Cnlifornia's Freel old Gag<.> also

all

!

We want to meet those who
have done well and who expect
to keep on doing well. You owe
it to yourself to find out what
kind of a rewarding business
or engineering career the Bell
System can offer you. Our
recruiting team will be on your
campus soon, so make an
interviev·J appointment now at
your Placement Office.

lan.not~nclld.that th.c~y

I

I

You owe. it
to yourself
to find out what
the Bell System
can offer you!

!

The Voit•(' oj' StudelltS Party
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Voice Meeting
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1. A Modern 4-cycle
th.o viee·presic~er~tial candidate is J Pl'OS}Jective teachers in the i given, will meet once a week and,
engine
one ~!~.t~~e 01'Igmal se:~ Negr~ i m·eas of elementary and mnjori wUJ be divided into two sections:
2.
Oil tight-clean
field f 7tl
d Stl
d
t •one hour of lecture and one of '
so
1 an , 1 gra es mus ldiscussion.
'
running
ents•sign Up for an a}Jj)Ointment 'on;
3. Quiet
• I.,;.
,the schedule. A limited number
~
4. Light and handy
of social studies and men's phys-;
Publ1cat1ons Board ·
,ic:1l education majors will alsoi The Publications Board will
fee <lllowed to sign on this schcd-: meet Tuesday night in the 1\Iiragc.
PH. AM 8-5688
315 SAN PEDRO, N.E.
'Iule.
'office of the J onrnalism Building.
:\'EW YORK (CPS) - 1\fore. __,___
· .. --~-·-·-·-·-- ··~-- ....----~·-~-..-,...~.-,..~.-~---~--~---------~------:--..;........J
than ·150 students from tl1e CitY
"'
!Iniversit~· of New York (CUNYi ·
h:we volunteered this sc•mester to
tutor childJ·cm in remedial subject:
~tt schools, churches and commu-i
11ity centers in Harlem.
i
By teaching basic sl.dlls, such;!
a" reading and arithmetic, to;
youngsters who 1·equire educa-;
ti<~nal encouragement and guid-'
:mee, they hope "to give these·.
~hildren some kind of ambition.·
We're a vigorous business in
:;o:n(•thin!'l' to look fore ward to,,;
one tutor said.
a booming field-communical'he projects were started dur-,
tions.
in;!,' the pas!. year by various stu-:
clent groups that wapted to help:
Our choice of jobs is vast
cnlturallr deprived children in 1
Harlem. Participants arc required 1
and varied, Each has particular
tu serve from one to three hours'
requiFements for excellence.
\\'l'eldy at schools and churches 1
in the vacinity.
i
We need good people for
The concept of stttoent tutorials
was originated several years ago i
management because of our
hy students at northern universi-'
policy of promoting from within.
tit·S. Such projects have already;
J>l'<H"ed to he highly successful in
You move up at your own speed
:t number of large cities in the,
as demonstrated by your indiIHilth, and nota!Jly in Chicago,.·
where students from the l::niver- ·
vidual performance.
· sity of Chicago have operated
su"h a Jl!·ogram for some l'ears:
Promotions naturally go

I

.1:

lspeechMovemen·~ I

l'tl1!10Ll11C'C'cl a short
:spE'eeh Movement haR launehedlexec·u~iVt' mcetin.g. '.['ltestby Rt ·~
.,
, ,
•
1
JO:t:ri<JSBOR?, La. __. With a cl!'ive to mise 1.n'onoy to P<lY the; p.n.1. m. the ActJVJtws Cenit'l' nl.
(hi>II OR'S NOTE) Nobody 1s against a war ll!!a.inst pove 1·ty, i matenal supplied by CO RID and he gal expenses of 800 students ar-' the Unwn.
But the shape of that. camJlaig·n as outlined by the .Tohmwn admiit-llab?l' ~olunteer<:d. by South('l'll rested l11st December cltn-ing a
istrntion is a1most cct•tah~ to cause some Cf!Utroversy when it begins Un.JVel'SJ,ty stlldents ~md local demonstmtion protesting- . ~he: ~ faith is not <l('<jllh'Pd l?Y 1'\'llto take effect; poverty JS not !H~).Jarate from the political arena. l't'Sldo.mts, the two chuJ•ches burned schools J!egoulatwns restndmg 1 ~omup:. One does not fall m ](JV<'
the llllor person ill not at> iRolatc<l f1·om political events as he i~ to the ground .Jan. 17 will be re-i eampus political activity.
i with a woman, o1· l'llt<'l' the wolllh
f!'Olll e~onomic and social on<'s. One of the smallest sections of the built .. They were Pleasant Grove
The University's faC?ulty had~ of a ehurch, as 11 result of logical
atlti-pOYN'ty campaign is Volunteers In Service To America (VIS'f A) · ~apt1st Chm•ch and Bethany Bap-1 rai~ed :~8,500 in bail mo11ey whc>n; perst!sasion.-A. l<oe~tlor.
Y,l'l it ~vil. l _almost certninlr_ bec.·f~me the ce!lter of ht>ate!l dism1ssion, tis~ Ohm:cl~, ~otl; ~sed by. -~c_>RE the st-udents were Jlrst •_n·rest<'d,, ····
~- · · ··· ·· ·
J•ollowmg Ifl the sceond part ol· a Collegtate Press Senice report fo~ vote1 1eg1strat10n actJvJbes. , but the Free Speech Movenwnt:
on \'IS'l'A and how it m;ty face the storm.
Coordinating tho rebuilding- of 1said· additional money was' now ·
By TOM DEVRIES
the churches is C~RE I<~ield SeG- i nced\!cl to hc·lp defer le~al ex .. '
Collegiate Press S.erYi«'e
l'etary ,Jm·ome Sn;1tl.1, who a few Ipen Res. So the M ovemcnt J.s c·:;ll- ·
WASHINGTON_ Th 1'd.
f.1
.
·t
.
..
months
ago coordmated construc-lmg on students acrosx the nation,
.
, .
.
e ~a ~- < Wai on. pov~l Y was ~ popu 1 tion of the CORE communit~' cen- to help raise it.
<.. nc. hxcept for the usual polem1c -of a pres1dentml eampai"'n there t . · II
M'
·
i
was little o1•g·anized opposition to fighting· the problems of th~ larooe el' n; . · armony, · ISS, He has
At the ~ame time, it culled on,
. · who arc undereducated
.
- underemployed
·
"' .negotiated an a"'recmcnt
011. otl1''1'
'"1111]1\1"''
· tel·
nu_m l'crs o·f . A_me_ r1eans
un-J
"' · · · on Stu- 1 stucle11t"
. · ·
"
~
"
. ~-·"
·
derhoused, and \lllderfed.
. . ' .
'
d~nt volunte?rs .m con~erences \\'l'ite l!•ttt>rs to California Gov-1
.
.
.
Wlth both umvel•sJty offie1als and Iemor Edmund G. Brown and the:
It 1s when somebody -. or ·tl;e Fed em! Government - tries to st\tde:rit government spokesmen at state legi:;lature ~upporting the'
N>~eute a program on behalf of the poor that the trouble begins, 1Southern University in Baton\ demonstrators.
This wm; the lesson leaml?d hy the Northl'l'n Student Movement Roug('.
?nd the Stu~ent~ for a Democratic Society when they went to work It was Southern Unive 1·sity stum thl• slun:s ;~ few years ag·o.: poor people don't have friends when dents ;,vho played a key role in the
you tamper w1th the "way thmgs are," because you step on toes.
Baton Roul\'h freedom' struggle in
POLICEMEN
They 'talk ahout this at VISTA, the domestic peace corps· division l'l()O and 10ti1 Jonesboro rcsi$646-$689
of: the War on, Pove1·ty. '-';'hey wony about the political implications ld~nts alreacl~ ];ave raised $3,000
OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA
of a corp~ of federally tramed "advocates of tlte poo1'."
Ito hf!]p COVl'l.'tJ1e cost of 111 atel'ials.
What hap11enfl, a VISTA stall" member has asked, tit(' first time JThe churches were valued at
CAREER-BEf'IEFITS-TRAINING
a I'(Jiunteer leads a rent strike? "I guess we will just Rtart looking;about $35,000.
College men preferred; all majors considered; 21 "29 incl.;
for new jobs," he said. The jest is not idle. Rent strikes in New l
20/20 one eye, ?.0/40 other or 20/30 both; height 5'9" to
Yo1·k have not bel•n lllensant and if city oflicials are confronted by, L
·
t
1 tl1 f
18
0
6'6", 160 lb. min.; excellent cha1'acter.
VISTA with such. methods, they will h_:ll'e to reaet. There would 1 1 t'angufagetl no! 1n Yf. elt·ounf.
·c a wn or 1e w 10 e acu y o·
1
hl: ::r~~sn~e from ,/nndlo}·ds. and re,alt~rs, .and fmally there would thinkiilg, hut the central 1;aint
NOW contact, Room 100, City Hall, Personnel Office,
b~ 1 ~ss.m e ~r.om C mgressmeu n~d' S~n.tt~~s:
.
.
also from whiclt proceed the misCR3-3lll
, The sa~ f.1ct -. one the povett~ ;am}l.l~g.n hO})E'S to deal w1th -junderstanclings of l'eason by he 1••
l:< that poor people are not a mob!le pobtleal force. They tend to! self.-Hamman.
bl' uneducated, and consequently they l\l'c machine voters. 1\I('ddling- · ___ .:_ ________ ~. ·- - ----·--· ~·- .
• \vith the social tmd eeonomk structure of a poor community can I
only \.\'ork to 'the itn·I.nediatt• disadvantnge of the power structure 1
·whic·h cannot help but l't;S<'llt the interference. 'l'hi;; has been the
<~usc with governhrent· prog·1.;ams before and can he assumed to be
. still probable.
.
' .
V(}lttnteers In ·Service To· Amel'ica, as pop\I!ar an idea as it may
he, cmmot' hope. to 'ellca:pe the political repercussions of its work.
Staff membet·s, its. is a]lparent, have been thinking about the I>roblem:; and hope to \\'('ather them.
Pirst, there are the kind of programs. "Ft·ankly," snid one execu-1
th·e, "the VIST.\ Jlerson is ~oing to be too busy to worry nbout
city Jlolitics." He may be working on voter edueation, and that·
may lead to an nntimachine candidate, but the volunteer will still
he workilfg below the surface on edtlcation nnd will be out of the
"ay when the trouble staJ·ts, he said.
"'i\'ho is going to ccn'n1Jlaitt out loud that the votet•s have been
<'dtwated in his district :md it is hurtillg 1>il111" he asked.
And the· l'ellt- ·Strik('·? · '!We ho}>e," Raid· mwthc-r staff mem her,
"tlwt the volunteer will realize if he gets in politicnl hot water hi~
etl'ectivencss us a ht>l)Jer of the poor will be ended, and he will stay
out of trouble," This means he may Ol'l\'llllil'!e a eommunity equncil
and it may organize a tent strike while the volttnteer is te11 blot•k,;, · . · ···:
away ::;etting up ada:.; nursery.
~But VISTA is not h1oking only for the student a(•tivist wiH> will
tc·n~ to util.b>:<' militant tac·ties to "restt:ueture the situation" in,
whwh th!;'y imd themselves. The progrttm JS open to anyone over lR;
Y('al'S of ag-~ who ('an meet basic require1.nents f01: applieation. Can-1!
seq~l('ltlly, hk(l the Peace Corps, thel'e will be l'etlred plumbl't's ancl
l
S(·hool teachN·s also involved.
Allan Gttiikin, head of the division of selection, was asked why he i
thouAht I>eople woulcl he attmeted to VISTA and who they would;
hl'. ":\Io:-.t," he said, "will'- joih "be<.' a use of a desire to identify with!
u national prcJgl·am to com hat what they recognize as a prahll'm.''
Students, he continuNl will probably be the largest group h<?eau~e,
"they wilt find VJSTA an outlet. for their ideas and ideal~. A great)
dNtl of atto•ntion will h~ paid to putting the vohmteers in the place i
l1t• wants to wm·k.''
I
With a wide <'rnt<s<!ll'ttion of \'oluntcers, the bulk bein!! of fltudentl
age, the' '!mlitlcttl ·imlllil•:ttions of VISTA, thl' staiT feels, will not1
just he seen dnt·ing the Yolunteet·'s tet·m of serl'ice. 'l'lwre will be i
dumges in thinldug wrought on the non-poor society and the volunteel' himself that may have far-reaching l'ffects at the polls.
"What I alll t'eally intert•sted in," said John Hartis, director of
urban p1·ojc~t evaluation, "is not so mueh what happens this year
when a few thousand volunteers nrc working, hut what will hllPllen J
fivco yeat·s from now when thel·e are 20,000 ex-volunteers who are
veterans of this kind of experience."
The training• prog"t'lll11 established demonstrates that VISTA is
. not only intended to have an impact on the poor but olt the volunteet• . Jud.v Guskin, who hcncls the tt•aining· program and is herself a returned Peat'<: Corps vohmtcei·, exphdns:
"1~het·e will he foul' to she. weeks spent in tr:1ining during which
there will be intensfv<.'. ol'ientution to the problem and ell1}>husis on
]lractical eV}>erience. 'l'he goal:; of tl'aining will be to give the vollmtcer some idea of the sco)lc of poverty and to help him realize
hiH own attitude:; and beliefs..•. A person working· with VISTA
should have his own idNl of his role and should to a large. extent
' '
l>e able to develop his oWJI job.''
Uichard Friedman, another staiT membet·, dewlo]led the idea of
4 out of 5 auto accidents happe11 within 25 miles of
doing inht•rently tmlitical work while ;n·oiding direr! llfllitical reJlrehome, according to the National Safety Council. You're
cu~sions. "Two things at·(~ to he al'oidcd," he 1<11id, "11 direct contaking a risk, every time you drive. So altoays buckle
neet.iou between thl' Yolunteer and the 11ower stt•uettil'e mu1 a coni•
plet.e- lockout. from the JIOWl'l' structure.'' He said that ht this wn''
your s~at belt. Also, the National Safety· Council says
11 "very tight line" m:ty be walked.
.•. if everyone had seat belts and used them, at least
Meanwhile, VIS'rA is plannh1go n conferenrt~ to bring togt•thet
5,000 lives could be saved each year and serious injuries
the leaders of otg'allizations Jli'egently fiA'hting· poverty to dis<"uss
With
reduced by .one-third. Always buckle your seat belt.
aC'tivities and t>erhaps to find that line. 'fhei'e will also he t1dvisot'Y
nllt hElls,
~~at bells.
('OUncils composed of student leaders egtablishcd on eamJ)IlS('.s to
You can't trust luck . , • you can trust seat belts!
Sel'Ve as Iiason with young people who nre J>Otcntial vol.utltl~m·s.
l~rom tht!sc eotmcils will come suggestions 011 pror.tTams and rc:\\,tiM·~
Cl'ttits, and to them will J:I'O information about VISTA and voverty.
:
. ~
'l'o a lv.rgo l'Xtt!llt, the future of VISTA will be determined. b~r
Published lo ~~avo live• ilt cooperation wiib 'l'lte Adve~'tlfi»i Council nnd lhe Natrona! Sa(ei-.Y Councll. -~ 1 #
the ltt<·k and skill with whieh it is run during its first ~·e:n•, 'fhc
'l.lftl~
•I
fh·st gt•ottp of voluntcet's, now in truining, will be watched by stafl'
.. .
; t
membet•s conr11l't11ld with tl'!\ihing tcch11iques, l'ect•uiting1 selection)
nnd pl'o.i(lct cvnhltltion ns 'vcll M n l'OI'JlS of newsmen and the public.

pf em en + BUrea ·
T H ld 1n+erVIeWS
•

fo t• JH·esiclent is a former CORE 1ment Bureau, Building B-10, on The course, for wMch two hours
voluntl'el' in Suwanee county and' Friday, Feb. 26.
Iof academic credit are being

CORE t.0 Re·bUl~~d

.

. do··.eb.a1.es .•xpe·. t d
1-1 eate
I:
c e B . d Ch h
0. n Propose d~v· ISTA A·
. I ms· urne . urc .

in the National P1·int collection
of the Rijks museum
dam. are .slated to ~~eupy ~he UmversJty of New Mexrco Umon Ball·
room
, from
,• · Feb,. 1-28.
.
, .. "'
'I he pnnts .have be on .arl ,w'":ed
by the Netherlnn?s. Inf~1·mat!On
Service and are d1V1ded mto two
?'l'OlllJS, one co~~isting of 32 etchlllg'S. ?:r .van RlJ~ Rembl'tmdt and
18 of Ius ?rnwJ~gs. The second
~roup cons1sts of n dozen sclectJons of Old Dutch Mastc~·s.
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

J.>age 8

------~------------------------------------------~~-------

Ellis Sparks Double Victories
Over Hawa •l•l, 7·· 6-39, 8.9-59

s,

•

1965.

EXICOLOBO

Tucs<lay 6 :30-l\'Iixed faculty
staff and student
Tuesday 9 :00-Mixed faculty
stall' and student
Weducsday 3 :30-Univel·sity
team-bo)' and girl
Wednesday 6 :30o-<! boys vs
4 girls
Wednesday 8 :30-Mir.ed faculty
stall' and student
Thursday 6 :30-Fratel·nities

Bowling Commences
For New Semester

Second semester
bowling
commence
the second
week will
of
school on February 8-12. In adBy PAUL COUEY
. and handed the visito~·s from them, Daniels with 16 and Mor- dition to our standing intra-n·mral
America's 50th state two ]osse!l, gan with .1~..
. , .
. leagues we will sta1•t a .second
LOBO Sp!lrts Etitor
Led by ;;ensational junior Dick 76-3!) .on Friday night and 89-59
In addttton to Elhs 23 po.wt league on Mo11day night for men
Ellis the New Mexico Lobos edu· on Satm·day night.
out-put., th: rest of the stat·tu;g· only at 9:00. Handicap and any
cated the Hawaii Rainbows in
The two victories pushed the five s.cored m doubl~ figtn•es. Sktp shtdent, faculty, 01• staff lllemsome Western Athletic Basketball Wolfpack's season record to 16·2 Krmach had 14, B1ll Morgan 16, be1' may participate. Also this
·
· · ·overall, a good one to take into the Bert Monroe 14 and Mel Daniels semester because of the overye!lr's two most important games had 14..
.
.
load of all leagues a second fa.
this weekend against Utah on
Demus Cln l;;ept Rambow hopes culty staff student league will
.
.
Thursday and Bl•igham Young alive with a 16 point deluge ii1 be h~ld at' 9:00 on Tuesday evthe. second half. The Honolulu ening. Although both of these
on Saturday.
Ellis was fabulous in both con- Jlatlve was held to one field goal leagues have a g;OO starting·
tests scori.·ng 16 P?ints in tl1·e· first. and one free throw in the first time, actually the leagues will 1
game and 23 m the second. h~l:f. Ro;r W all<er was held. by beg·in as soon as the 6 :30 league
The makers By George!
·.
Against the Rainbows in the .first Dtck Elhs to a total of 7 pomts is over.
Men's Toiletries will pay
The New. Mexico track team game he also stole the ball numer· Saturday night. On Fri?.ay nig~t Monday 6 :aO-Independent
this magnificent smn if a
had to take a bacl< seat to ~host ous times.
Wall<e~· was the Hawanan's b1g
bo s
of w~rld ~rack talents at Tmg!ey
On Satul'day night, attended by gun when he scored from all over
,.,. dy
"·.
,
·description
of your manly
0
c.oles.mm 111 the Albuquerque In- the smallest crowd ever to see a the court.
,..on ay 9:0 - ..lens LeaA"ue
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Rock 'n Roll Club •·
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5914 CENTRAL SE
DANCING 8:00P.M. TO 1:30 A.M •

•

•

Regularly 1_4.99
Genuine hondsewn vamps make for. tors ip comfo~t •• ,
'
and Scotch Grain l.cathe' uppers make t\,"e best loqkipg I,
slip-on you've seen in many a d~W· ACid the double leather
'·
soles for longer woar and you've gdt'th~·men's •shoe value · '
of the year!
DOWNTOWN-MSN'S SHOES

FIRST FlOOR

.

OPEN A STUDENT CHARGE ACCOUNT'

•

'DIAL 247-1782
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All activiii('s ttnd or~aniza
tions on <~Mipus will submit
!U1Y and all inf01·mat.lon to ap·
pci:n· in the LOBO in the LOBO.
box ttpstail•s in t:hc Union. In
conjunction with revised policy
of tlte LOBO, no information
will he n~cdYed over thl' phonf.'.
All ttcWi! ~JI()ttld ht\ in tlw
LOBO ])OX nt least one fn!l
day before tl1e desrl'Nl Ol' anttdpntccl dnte of tmblicatiotl.
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